Educational expense loan

3 A real estate loan or line of credit can help you with educational expenses q
3 Apply online 24/7
q
Reach your educational goals with financial assistance from Alaska USA. A real
estate loan or line of credit can help pay for postsecondary educational expenses
when federal or student aid is not available.
Student loans and Alaska USA
Alaska USA does not currently originate federal or state government student loans. However,
on approval of credit, Alaska USA does offer other types of loans that could help pay for
postsecondary educational expenses.
These are:
n

Revolving lines of credit

n

Real estate loans

If you’re short on funds to pay for postsecondary education and have not been able to qualify for
federal or state financial aid, these loans can be a useful alternative to help cover the costs.

Investing in your future
Postsecondary educational expenses can add up quickly, but pursuing your goals is an
investment in your future. A real estate loan or line of credit can help you cover the following
types of expenses:
n

College, trade school, or university tuition

n

Text books

n

Lab fees

n

Room and board costs

Check
current rates
Check rates online at
alaskausa.org or call
the Member Service
Center at
(800) 525-9094.

Easy ways to
apply
1. Online
alaskausa.org
2. By phone
Call the Member
Service Center
anytime at
(800) 525-9094.
3. At any branch
Find a branch
location online.

Vehicle equity
Because of federal law disclosure requirements, Alaska USA can not grant loans for any of the
above expenses by using the equity you may have in a vehicle or similar item.

Additional student loan resources
Under Title IV of the Higher Education Act of 1965, the Federal government offers various types
of student loans. Examples are Stafford and PLUS loans. State governments also offer various
loan programs with differing qualifications and repayment terms. Learn more by contacting your
college or university’s financial aid office.
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